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HON. COLIN H. CAMPBELL, K.O.

Mr. Campbell i.' a native of Ontario having been, boni at
Burlington, Deember 25th, 1859, and was edueted at the Bur-
lingten Scool and the Oakville Hligh Sehool.

Mr.qCampbell atudied hi, profession in Toronto =nder Colonel
Fred O. Denison and the late.Alfred Tioakin, K.O., and wa e alled
te the Onýarie Bar in Febraary, 1981. After hit call lie cen-
meuced practising at Port rerry, removing to the eity of «Winni-
peg in the yoar 1882, and wua called te the Bar of Manitoba in
June, 1882, and entered into partnership witli the late John
Beverley Robertson and the lâte Hlorace E. Crawford., He suh-
sequently praetieed In partnership with Mr. Crawford under the
firm naine of Campbell & Crawford until the death of the latter
in 1903, when ho fermed his present partnership. Ho ws
oreated a Queen 's Counsel by Lord Aberdeen in 1893.

Mr. Camipbell lu a Libe.ral Consorvative i politis and con-
tested the Winnipeg Riding ini that iuterest in the eleetioxis for
the lieuse of Comuiens i 1893. In 1899 ho was elot-?d a mem-
ber of the ?rovincial legislature for the Province of Manitoba,
representing the constitueney of Morris, and was re-electod for
the sarne constituency in July, 1903, and again i Marci et 1907.
Immediately on bis eleetion hue bocame a member of the geveru-
ment of Heu. Hugh John Maconeald, as Minister wlthout port-
folio, and, on the reaignation et the latter in 1900, hie ontested
the Blding of Brandon iu the Dominion eleetiona. Et was
aiterwarde appointed Àttorney-General snd Minister ef 2duca-
tien fer Manitoba, holding the two offices for soea years;- aztd,
until the appointuient of the Hon. G. R. Ooldwell M Minuster
et Educatien, Mr. Camxpbell retained the office ef Attorney-
General, whIch lie stili holds.
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